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H agnnnlmlt)- - of Admiral Scmuics,
From the Vrilmne.

We liko niopnnnimity. It is ono of tho rarest
and noblest t Virtues, nnd In the smallest quan-

tities Khould be thaukiully accepted. How
grateful should we then be for the overflow of
this virtue Rraonir, the Rebels ever slnoe Mr.

Johnson, with bis usual propriety, put the
Union In the position of an epaloeist for Its

victory. "We are a brave and ftalunt pepel,"
says John Pesky," "iiu nnv dun our best to
distroi the Union, and wo don't regret wot we

hav dun, but onlcy that wo didunt sukieed.
But our boley caws is roolml, and therefor we

chierfully gtv It up." With ecuial srenerosity,
General Wade Hampton, who asserts that "the
South it, and ever tins been, lojal, in the proper
acuso of the term," is willititf notwithstanding
tbo Bliamelul breach of lultti of which the North
is guilty, and the "cruel and unnecessary war
it wacod that the Krbel States xhomd take
their old places in the Union. So Mr. Stephens,

' ot (Jeonna, 'te of theConfede
racy will reluctantly consent to take his seat In
the Uniled States Senate, and perhnps Mr. Davis
might be persuaded to go back wittt bun.
Robert K. Lee, bo Southern papers nobly ur?o,
would be the v rv man to take command of a
Union army, as, liavtue done his bast to destroy
the Gov mment, he ouaht to know how to de-

fend it. Examples of this kind arj numerous,
and the South is full of chivalrous Rebels who
are wi Iintr to lorget f be shameful behavior of
the North, and endure the drudgery of office
and the painful humiliation ol a share in tne
(iovernnient.

15ut occasionally we meet with a Rebel who
rerues to forgive our crimes. "Admiral
Semmes," says the Augusta Chronicle and Sen
tinet, "has from the Federal Government
no office, and we doubt, tronf our knowlodge of
the man, if he culd be induced to accept one
it featured. " What I can this be possible f
Have all Mr. Johnson's labors to purify the
Government and make it ht tor. Southern gen-
tlemen to take part in been vain f Here we
have a President who declares that the leaders
of the Union party are as much traitors as tae
leaders of the Rebellion ; who answers all talk
of the barminir ot Jell. Davis by sugge-du- the i
bangmg of Toad. Stevens: who describes the
Coueress ol the United Stales as an illegal and
unconstitutional body; aid yet the chivalrous
fcemmts rclusts to be mollified 1 He hai asked
no position of the (iovernnient! Startlinq;
news, which will alarm the nation. What is
worse, be cannot be induced to accept one.
Yet, when we recall bis distinguished career
at sea, and tbo list of American ves-
sels robbed and burned by the Alabama,
it Is easy to imagine what value he
would be to the Navy Department. Of course,
he could take nothing l"?s than an Admiralty:
but he declines everything. Yet ltwasbuta
little while since toe "Admiral" was in some
danger ot being offered a position by the Govern-
ment, and a very elevated one, which it would
not have been in bis power to refcise. B it the
Government, with its accustomed brutal wapt
ot macnanimity, refused to lorea' that honor
upon the gallant rover, and is justly punished
by his dignified refusal to have any thine to do
with it. The moral of the situation which Mr.
Johnson has so ably brought aoout is under-
stood by the Chronic'e and Sentinel, and we are
certain of the truth ot it statement: "While
neither the South nor its distinguished citizens
are disposed to abuse the National Government,
we are very sure that none of us eel in any
degree grateful for the way in which we have
been treafd. The magnanimity of the Federal
Government we entirely lail to perceive or
appreciate." ,

Prospect of a Reduction In Duties auilTaxes.
From the Herald.

We have information whtcb leads us to be-

lieve that the Revenue Commission, appointed
to make Investigations Into the subject of re-

venue and to report thereon, will recommend a
reduction on taking off entirely the tax on
manufactures and raw articles, as well as a re-

duction of the income tax, probably to three
per cent, on Incomes over a thousand dollars,
and Tutting it off on all under that amount. It
is believed, too, that tLe Secretary of the Trea-
sury will endorse this recommendation in his
own repc rt to Congress next December.

To show the importance of tne views of this
Commti-sio- n and the probability that Cougres3
may act upon tbem, we call attention to the de-
clared object which the Secretary of the Trea-
sury and Congress had lu creating a Commis-
sion. When Mr. Fessendcn was Secretary he
recommended in his repoi t tor 1861 ttiac Con-
gress should authorize him to appoint a Com-
mission, to be composed' of three suitable and
etlicicnl officers, to take into consideration the
entire revenue system of the country, loreign as
well as iuternal, to sift it thoroughly, and to
make such recommendations for improving it as
their Investigations might suggest. This met the
approval of Congress. That body saw that a
Commission of this character was the best to
take np the subject, that it would have nothing
else to occupy itself with, and that it would
have the entire period bet ween the Thirty-eight- h

and Thirty-nint- h Congratses to consider the im-
portant matter. The Commission was created
accordingly, and was composed of three gentle-
men selected especially on account ol their expe-
rience and ability as polit cal economists and
statisticians. It has been in session since last
spring, and has goae through a vast amount of
work. Producers, manufacturers, merchants,
and consumers have been examined by it, and
statistics have been compiled With great care
upon the whole subject. The result of these
labors will be found in the. forthcoming report
which we refer to, and in the recommendation,
which we undorstand will be made both by the
Commission and tho Secretary of the Treasury,
for a reduction ot duties and taxes.

This will be gratifying intelligence tS the
whole country, lor while we are able to bear the
present burdent,and have borne them without a
murmur, there is no necessity to raise a super-abunda-

revenue. In tact, to do so only leads
to extravagance, corruption, and demoraliza-
tion. The revenue tne last tiscul year ap-
proached tlx hundred millions, and it is esti-
mated that it will reach between six and seven
hundred millions the year endmj a i8,;7. The
interest on the debt In round numbers is a hun-
dred and fifty millions. The current expenses
of the Government ouaht not to exceed a &uu-dre- d

and fifty millions more, including oen-sio- n,

support of the Freedmen's Bureau, and for
claims crowing out of the war, as well as for
thn Rurnort ot the regular departments of Gov
ernment. This Is really a high estimate, and
minht lie reduced probably the first year. Jt
.prtninlv would be too lar?e for times of peace
alter we have disposed of claims growing out ot
the war and tne rreeumen's isureau. men
thprA nhoulJ be a permanent Finklncr fund
established, which need not exceed titty millions

Vrfm three hundred to three hundred and
fifty millious would be an ample revenue. But it
CouKress will abolish the present national bank
svstem. or ra her u it will substitute non-i-n

terest beailnB legal-tender- s lor tne present
' national bank currency, and with these legal- -

tenders buy up the Interest-bearin- g bon is which
the banks deposit as security tor their issue.
ami rirauf Interest from, a great rcauetton can
be made in our expenditures. Twenty millions
a vear at leant, would be saved a suui which
now Is an absolute crratultv to the monopolilug
and dangerous national bank corporations. This
sum might form the fluking fund, which of
itself at compound interest would liquidate the
debt within thirty-fiv- e years. In that case the
entire revenue tor current expenses, iuterest and
all. need not exceed three hundred "millions.
Jiall the present revenue-ba- ll' our present taxes
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ai'd dutlrg would bcsufllcicnt lKal' t lose pur-
poses it the Secretary ol the Trrnnury an I Con-Kre-

have ability enough to establish a pr jper
tinanc.el svslcm.

Iiet uh hope that In the proposed reduction of
duties and taxes Mr. McCulloch aud Congress
will not Inrget the Soutn, that section of our
country which bus no opportunity of speaking
for itself. An onerous Ux lies heavily on the
production ol a people who are crushed to the
earth by poverty and mlsiortiines. The tax on
cotton should be the first to be abolished. The
South and the Southern people are least ablc.of
any under their present distress to bear a tax on
piodui.tion. We want to stimulate the produc-
tions ot that splendid sec ion of the republic
and not to cheek them. Looking, then, at our
immense superfluous income, we are gratified
to see tbat there Is a prospect of our burdens
being lightened everywhere. South as we'l as
North, and that we may hope to take a ne and
statesmanlike course in our financial system a?
well as In our foreign policy.

The Southern Leader and the Constl-tutlon- al

Amendment.
From the Time.

The feature of the Constitutional amendment
to which the South most emphatically objects,"
Is that which excludes from office the promi-

nent actors in the Rebellion. If, Is evident that
neither tho adjustment of representation on the
basis ol voters, instwid of population, nor the
general affirmation of the principle embodied
in tho Civil Ripuls net, would constitute an in-

superable hairier to ratification. But tne impo-
sition ol (li aDilitks ou the Southern leaders,
civ 1 and military, exclics ttrong and apparently
unyielding opposition.

'i'he movlng-L'prin- g to the opposition t ) this
section of tho ameudmeut is creditable to the
good laith and personal honor of the Southern
people. They oblect to penalties to be paid
by too?e wnom their continence lifted into
positions of eminence and trust, nnd who by
reason of their prouiinnce are to be singled
out for punishment. It is argued that what-
ever disabilities are to be imposed should in
equity apply equally to tho whole South, an 1
that theie would be dishonor and cowardice,
with a smack of ingratitude, in any acqui-
escence in the punishment of a limited class.
Hence, the people consider it their duty to
stand by the political lortuno of th"ir leaders,
and in no degree to be responsible for their future
exclusion from power. The idea of ratifying
the amendment is, therefore, peculiarly repug-
nant, because implying their direct participa-
tion in the infliction ol what to them nppeurs
harshness, it not injustice. Opposition ol this

aiurc u not easily overcome by rhetoric, or
by appeals toscltish couMderaiious. It originates
in feeling; and where feeling sways the judg-
ment, mere argument has but a soriy chance.

The attitude ot the class directly atlccte.l by
the provision has not, thus far, beersuch as to
warrant an expectation ol speedy cbanie in the
Sourberi. mind. So far as we have observed,
not a solitary man who bgured conspicuously
in the Rebellion has publicly advocated the
ratification of the amendment. We know that
in their ordinary interoutMj not a lew of them,
after studiing the manifestations of public
opinion at the North, admit that unless tbo
South concur in the amendment, restoration
will bo indefinitely postponed, and may, per-
haps, be made coniiiieent upon more unpulutabte
conditions. But not one has declared his readi-
ness to submit to disabilities tor the sake of
restoration not one has appealed to others
similarly situated to endure the punishment
that peace may be secured not one has endea-
vored to mitigate the prejudice with which the
pro ision is regarded, or to urge the necessity
of averting great evils by patiently submitting
to lesser ones.

Even those from whose general course a
willingness to make sacrifices might have been
Inferied, are silent on the subject. Goneral
Forrest, who. since the termination of the war,
has striven to redeem himself Irom its iniquities
by counselling loyalty and moderation, and by
setting an example ot honest, earnest industry

even he is mute in rc'.erence to the amend-
ment. The of the Contede-racy- ,

wlruse habitual moderation and disinte-
restedness have secured for him extended re-

spect, bas sent forth no sound or sign Alt who
have taken the trouble to make themselves
heaid belong to the Wade and Hampton type
pioud, baugtity men, who seem to think that
the vanquished are privileged to dictate terms
to the victors, and thai the Rebel leaders should
be promoted rather than, punished because of
their rebellion.

Now, may not the leaders be fairly asked to
change their course, aud to exercise their influ-
ence in behalf of the final sclllesicnt of
the vexd question ot restoration? To tho
Wade Hamptons any appeal of this kind would
be ot no avail. Their arrogance is not acces-
sible to reason, and their theory of government
is predicated upon their own superiority as a
privileged class. The great body ot the promi-
nent men in tho Southern States, we would
gladly believe, cherish a more correct appreci-
ation ol their responsibility. To them may not
an appeal be addressed somewhat in this strain!

"You have enjoyed the confidence of the
Southern people, and have shared the honois
and rewards which we're at thir disposal. The
influence you possessed you used to promote the
Rebellion. Your motives may have been good

your sense of duty imperious your princi-
ples simply erroneous; but at any rate
you brought upon tlio peoale the sufTor-mg- s

lhey have endured, and the embar-
rassments which now surround them.
Grant, if you please, that, according to your
views, this corduct was not criminal; at least,
as results have proved, it was mistaken.
Whether your hearts erred or not, certainly
you led those who trusted you into disastrous
eiror, one of the penalties of which they suffer
In exclusion from the Union. By sacrificing
your own pride and ambition, you may extri-
cate 1hem from their position, and contribute
to the return of harmony and prosperity. Is it
not jour duty, then, to submit to the sacrifice?
Does not the spirit of magnanimity dictate a
voluntary surrender on your part of all claim
to office, Federal or State, that the return of
national unity may bo thereby hastened? Are

ou not bound by an ordinary sense of geuo- -
rosity to repay the confidence of your-friend- s

by an unselhch consideration of .their interests
in preference to the grauueation ot your own
pride?"

Such an appeal does not proceed on any
chivalrous hypothesis. It does not imply the
possession oi supei-uuiiiai-

i virtues by tne iteoei
leaders. It simply presupposes their possession
of common generosity, common justice, and.
we may add, common sense. For, while we
hold th,it, as a matter of dutv. the promoters of
and chief actors in the Rebellion owe to the
Southern people the sacrifice we have sugeested,
we believe thai, as a matter of prudence, they
would una it to tneir ad vantage. Nothing
would so quick! v or .so surelv mitigate tho feel
ing of the North towards them, and help to im
prove meir own position, as tnis aiBpiay ot dis
interestedness, coupler!, as u no doubt would

e, wun tne ratification ot the amendment bvtue Houth and iha restoration. of cordial and
consutimonal relations between the sections.

tnwXi. '""'owa upon their neighbors,and thatprove in seekl Wo5,vrut upon ssiIt the Southern leaOers will voluntarily assumothe cliaabilities tm posed by Cor,gr nri
wove me pre at ouutacie to the acceuture Df thnntnendrueut by the South, the gloom whicUover
liancs its future may be lernoved before theciop
of the (ominK session. Is there not enouuu
Rotnon virtue left amonft thPin to prompt the
adoption ol thin course of political aud otUcint
abnegation Have lhey not suthoient sagacity
to discern the impression which the proceeding
would produce upon the country, and Its teu-den- cv

to fhortoii th.e period durinsr which the
dreaded disabilities, w,ill be enforced ?

Good Tiding from Ohio. '

From the World. . t
: The returns of tlie lale election in Ohio have
Just come tolumd, and make a gratifying ex- -,

Mbit for the conservatives. The total vote
polled was 00,908, which is but 817 loss tliun

. H . --
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tl at cast at the Presidential election In 1SK4,

Including the 41,146 soldierV rotes given
for Lincoln; these 4fi!,90R votes weie divided
thus": f
Democratic. 213.000
Republican 2r.6,302
Republican majority .... 42,0i)0

In 1804, Lincoln's iniajorlly over McHellan
was 69.ftiis, winch, it will bo snen, the Demo-
crats have just reduced by the har.dsome figure
ol sixteen thousand eight hundred" and ninety,
which is equivalent to 2RJ per cent. But this is
not tne whole story. Bv a comparison of the
vote ol ench parly this year with that of 1804, It
is found that tho Democrats have lust polled a
Iniger ote than they did two years ago, while
that of the Id publicans this year i. smaller than
tt was at the Presidential election. Look at thefigures:.

- Pern. Rep.
1SG4 . . . , . 2(i!),r.fi8 2f..'.,164
1806 ... 2i:t,-tio:- i 360.302
Democratic tain in 180G . . . 8,():i8
Republican loss in 180G . 8,548

Still more important is the natAnt fa .thai.
nearly all of this Democratic gain must have
come from the Republican ranks, lor, by adding
the loss of the one to the gain of the other the
sum is found to be 16,680, which varies but very
little lroni tho diflerence between the Republi-
can majorities of 18UG and 1804. Hence it is
plain tl at. while tho increase in the Democratic
vote may be, in some measure, due to the natu-
ral growth of the population, the great bulk of
it was formed by converts irom the Republican
paity. We beg to commend these figures t the
obser?ation of our radical contemporaries not,
however, without adding that a proportionate
change in the vote of this SUte two weeks sinco
ns compared with that in 1804, will make John
T. Hoflman our next Governor. More than that,
such a change, only greater, is now working.
Mark the result.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
KrJANETI'mDfc.at CHosnnt St. Theatre 1

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH rnkiAKD NAVIGATION COMPANY .

i,trVJ?f 12laer5,of ,nl, 1 ompauy are lioivby hotltled
lr"10 ""we bvc aettrmlnecTto a lowi?nSi). .?.",.ll0e,,aU rear as Btockboidem on taer,. ,i i,ihe,lonipP"y on u,e 8th 01 September next,

privl.ene ciS"inS 01 r""". 3 P. M. of tlm ilar ttis
ui euUBU'UUlK 11 X1MOT flPV ( 1u nat.Aclient oi one eliareot new stock lor every live' sliareimen Maiu.iUK hi tlien names Kch glmn lmliinr ato a iraciloLa. pun ol a share shall bave the privlloae ofaubecrililDg iora lull eliare.

i cri! Ion books will open on MONDAY. Sen.
el's l"i'l nU C10E U 8A1 XKUAY- - December 1, Itm

1 nj in nt will be considered due June 1, Irrt. but ainhiiii c hi ci au .ir cent., ur t. n Uoilrs per share, mustbe paid at l.e tlUie oi subscriDlnir. 1 he balance may bepalu .roiii tin, to tin e. at the option or the subscriber,beiore ike lat ol hovunber. iWil On ail payments!
fncluoliia tl eaioicsalu Inxtalment, made before the 1stOl dur.e. iKi. difcutiiit win be allowed at tne rate of 6per tent, per annum, a no on a loay menu made between
? "i ot Novcmuei. lwi, miorest will be

, AU siock m,t paid up In lull by the 1st ot Noremoer
irui , win oe lorioueu to me use oi tne i nmnnnv ...
tiucates lor the new slock will not be issued until aite rdune 1 IWJ and said stock, n paid up In nil-- wl l be en- -

V" iuvcuiuci mvmcnu oi iimw, out to no earlier
dividend OLO.dOH SlifcrHKKD,

Treasurer.
KirJANKl' I'ttlDKatClifgnutSt.Thea re To night

COEN EXCIIAJSCE NATIONAL BANK,
PlUT.AnrT.PllIA (lnlnho, ill lUitU

1 he oi the Lank. Alexander Whiliden,I to. having In Aiay last, t i view ot a nrolonued absenceinLurope re an. tied kls position, the Hoard of Directors
lo day elected J. W. 'i'oire. isq., and
11. V. t chetky, fcsn , ethlcr.

1017 Al.Jfc.XAMli:K Q. CATTKLL, TreBldent

St Theatre

r:W office of the salem coal com- -
TAHY,Xa. 11 PHILADELPHIA EXCHNOB.Philadelphia, October i3 ltKii.

' The Annual Meeting of the Biockhoider- - win be heldat their otlice, o. It PHILADELPHI A KXCHANUH,
on MOMAl, the 6th .November at 1 o'clock P. M.

1U23IU A. L.MASSJSY.Heere try
ty.tANEl rjt'DKatChpgunt SMhcatre To-nig- ht

BATCHELOIl'S HAIR DYETHE BL8T IN luv. wnn.n
Haimlefs reliable, instantaneous, i he only perleet

dye. o disappointment, no ridiculous tluis, but true
to ntture. b!ack or brown.
ULM;lliE 10 61UMi.D WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOB.

. ALSO
BrccrerntlngFxtrRctoi tillleflenrsrestorea.prespryes,

ai.d leautilics the hair, prevenin baldness, ho.d by all
DluntilsiB. faclor-- --No 81 BAKlirAY St., M. Y. 838

tJAKET TRIPE at Chesnut St.Tlieatre To-nie- ht

, JUST PUBLISHEDBy the r hvitclana oi the
SKW YOKK MUSEUM, .

the Kinetlelh Edition oi their
OLB LECTURES,

entitled
THILOfOPHY O!" MARRIAGE,

To be had lue, tor four stamps b aodrcsxlno: 8 oc re-

tail Ivew York Museum ot Ana nmy,
e 6S Ho. 618 1 ltOAUWAY, New York.

firjANEf I ItlDEat Chesnut yt.li.eatre ht

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

A. T
OK

DELAWARE SIDE t

Delaware Side! Delaware Side!

.T1JE STATE N ISLAND
Fancy Dyeing Establishment.

BABRLTT, KEPI1EWS & CO,,

No. 47 North EIGHTH Street, East Side.

The stand occupied by us the past Seven years.
' NO OTB Kit OiFK'K IN THIS CITY I

With the advantages of an experience ot nearly '
F1F1Y YKAH8 ON bTATJEN ISLAND,

A nd facilities aranptd reiiardless of expanse, we may
jUbiJy claim to be, as we Intend to ruuiaiu, '

THE MODEL DYEING AND SCOURING ESTA-

BLISHMENT OF AMERICA !

Ladies Presses. Bhaw's. Cloaks, elc. Dyed success-
ful y. All siylt'S of Lmllis' Uiesscs cltaued without
being ripped.

GENTLFMKN'S OABMESTS,
Coats, Overcoats, Pantn. Vcsis, etc, dyed or cleaned

WITliOUX IPFli.U I

BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO.,

No. 47 North FIGBT1I Street. East Side.
Nos. 5 and r JOHN Street, New York.
No. 918 BROADWAY, New York.
No. O0 FUL'ION Street, Brooklyn.

10 3 lmrp

PEM11 ST E A IH StOUUXG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 EACE Street.

We bes kave to draw your particular attention to oui
new French i tcani (icourinx KalabilBnaeut the drat anil
only one ol Its kind In Ibm city We do not dye, but b.t
a cbtn.ical proiem rm oio Ladles', Utuliemvn's, and
l'liil( rtu'i Cannents to il'Oir original aiates, wiioout
injuring tbem in tLe least, bile gieut experience anc
tbe Leatu acbluerj irom France euublu us to warrant
pen tot natibUiciiou to al nbo may iavor us with ilieli
palrunai,o. LAI1 KS' DKlStKS ol eytr., descuptioo
wither without 1 rlnim'nuB, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether tie color be genuine
or not

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains Table Covers
('jimpta Velvet, ltlbbuiii. Kid (Jlovea. eto. clnaniwl nrf

retinlhled lu tbe best manner. Oen lemen's Huuimer
and W Inter ClotbinK u eaued to peiieetun withoui In
jury lo tbe stutl A'so Kings andliauueia AU kinds of
stains r moved wnnout o tailing me wnoie All orders
are f xecuteu unoer our inuitoimo suuervision, aud
utlklaclion auaiaiitred In exery Instance. A call anc

examination ol our process Is repeotiully solicited.

ALBEDYLL & MAM,
S litl H No. M0 1UCE Stieet,

1V1UUMENTS, TOMCS,
ouavk.SXonES. Etc.JuBt completed,

ITAL1A1! U.X -

Will be sold cheap for elf S 9 AND GBAVK-STCiflii-

W ork sent to any part u. the Unltea Bu,
TAlif?

wlmi "w 1 ulladvlpbls

t

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

F O It SAL K

THE LEASE (for three yean from Janoarrl, 1367),

GOOD-WIL- STOCK Af.D"FlXlTJKhS of the

BLAKK BOOK AUD STATIONERY STORE,

No! 20 South SIXTH Street,
6IX DOORS FROM CIIESNCr,

Powfolng a good busmen. For terras and particulars,
apply on the premise?. 10 24 3t4p

F o R R E N T.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,
In the National Bank of the Republic Building.

9 6 tl APPLY OR TrtB PREMISES.

QFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS

FOR RENT
IN TUB

Rational Bank of the Republic Building;,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street,
The rtulBlnp Is supplied with Gas, Water, Water

Closets, and Meam lieatina; Apparatus. Th rooms on
the third and fourth floors are large (SOxOb). well llifh.ed.
anu suitaoie tor acouiiLercial College, or business of a
similar character.

Apply at the Bank. 91U

4 FOR SALK. ALL THAT VALUABLE
three-stor- y UBIlK BXJ1LO NO, anil ot ot

ground, situate! on the west side ot Delaware
avenue, below 4. allow til II street, containing; in iront
on Delaware avenue 75 feet, and extending In dep.U
1&& leet to Water street. Two fronts.

Also, a laigeand valuable WilAHF eonneoted with
the above, containiDR In lioni on Delaware avenue 70
feet and extem. Ina In depth 280 feet, with depia ot
water lor the largest class vessels.

For terms andluriber description applf on the
lO lathstuHt

FOR SALE. DKSIRAULK CORNER PRO-
PERTY. 1 be modern three story orick Dwellina,

v. nil double three story back buliilliiss, front and side
entrance, noithwist corner oi 'IWtLFl'U ami WAL-KC-

btreets: new hca er, rane, aas bath, etc.;
pfazza on Warace street. Uei'lcte with all conve
u tnces. Could be altered Into ia store with dwelling
attached. Possession with deed.- CM H, LKSLIE,

10 20
w Ko. 727 WAN nUSi Street.

fm WEPT WALNUT STREET. FOR SALE,
Vgt at cost, one of the most elegant B own-sto- ne

iVianslons. superbly linlshed and uescoed Also, part of
the luruitiire. S. KINUH OS McCAY,

.
10 W 6i4p No. 429 WALNUT Sitreot,

WALNUT STREET PROPERTY. FOR
8ale. three Dwellings In New How West TWENTY- -

iUt at 18 COO 22.100. and t28 ("Kl. Also, a suoe- -

rlor medium size House. No 211a Allcil Ht 9 25 lmrp

OOLLEN MILL AND MACHINERY FOR
sale. The undersigned oilers tor sale the sub-

stantial Hrlck Fuctory owned by him In James street,
Houtli Ward, I hester. contalalng two sets ot Woo ion
Machinery (J enks' make;, 48 inch Oards, and 38 looms
In first rate condition, Corliss MitUno', aud superior
Boiler inew). For partlcu ars address '

10'iistutiib.' 81MUKL jlul ii-.s- . jr., cnester.
TTOB SALE THE STOCK. (JOOPWILL AND
J ' Fixtures of a Fhotograph Kstabllshment, No. 814
LI1FNUT Street.

Apply at no. M46 umub Avenue. 10 S3 tuths3t

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

EVANS & WATSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE AUD BURGLAR-PROO- F

S A-- F E S
DESIGNED FOR

Bauk, Mercantile, or Dwelllug-IIous- e Use
Established Over 25 Yean.
Over 24,000 Safos in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Bold at Prices Lower than other maltert,

WAREROOMSi

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
PIIILADf H'Hl A. 9 5 6p

HE BEST SAFE.
Twenty-Fiv- e Years' Experience In New

York City.

MAHVIN & CO.,
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER SAFES.

ESTABLISHED IN 1842.

Always remain Fire-Proo- f.

Are perfectly Dry.
Ample Testimonials.

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 CHESNUT Street )Masonio Hall),

And No. 265 BEOADWAY, New York.

llOChE SAFES, BAKEKi' 9AF3, 8ECOD--
HAD HA FES.

bend lor Catalogue. 9 22 8tutli3m

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULTER'S NEW" PATENT
DKEP SAHDmIOIKT

HOT.-AI- R FUltNAOE
It A NOES OF ALL. SIZES.

aVLSO, PHIEGAlt'S EW LOW PEESSUBJ
STEAM HEATING AITAiUTUS.

FOB BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

610 4 No. 118a JfiAUHEi blKJiXl.

27 "OAS" hTcTvEsy 27
THE EAGLE GAS-I1EATI- STOVES

t WILL DHAT

Your 0 dices, Parlors, Dining, Sleeping, and
Bath-Boom- s,

AT

LtSS EXPENSE, LESS TKOUI1LE, NO DIRT,
BMOK.1C, OB A8UES.

Tliey are all warranteA to do the work Call aud see

tlicui, at U. V. I.OO.UIS',
lu 0 lm No. T 8. 81X111 Street, Fiilludeliiula, l'a.

AND FLAXCUTTO BAIL UL'L'K ANT) CANVAS,
ol all number" uud braads.

Tent Awning, lrunk antl HaKou-cor- .' 'juck. Aim
Taper Manuincturera' Dner Felta, Irom one toil
kei wide: l'aullna, belting, Hail Twine, eto.

JUI1N W. EVKUMAN Sc. Co.,
3 6$ No lull JONEb KUBT

1 AfNl'o BEAC- -

L titui seiieso views, tliteen in nuuibor aemgneo

ir the Instruction ot juvenile anixis rnoe, ioucui
uiih tha EVKNINU TtLtUKlrn en

Yuh It CLfl'l-E-
7

W. corner BbVENTU and CUESNCT Btrael
,T

OEIVY WELIJ3-OWNE- RS OP PB01,J""7jTe TLe only place to get lrlvy Wells cleaned
nfected at arj low price. peYPON,

Maniifacturet of Hou'lreite
910 S GOLDSMITHS' BALL, L liBAli Street

WATCHES, JEWELrtY ETC.
1- -

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assort nicnt ol abore roods constantly oa

hand nt modciatn prices the Musical Boxes plajlnj
from 2 to 10 U auliful Airs.

FAKR & BROTHER, Importn,
No. 824 CHESNUT 8TREKT,

lltmthrp Below Fourth,
4

0xFIiE GOLD WATCHES,

American and Geneva.
We call special attention to the

FINK -- WATCH AND BILVERWAHH
ESTABLISHMENT OF

W. W. OASSIDY,
No. 1 South SECOND Street,

Who has on band one of the finest assortments ot Jew.
eliy, etc., of any In the city. A splendid assortment of

B1LVER WARE ALWAYS OS HAND. Remember

W. W. CASSIDY.
8 ICS No. 12 South SECOND Street.
Repali Inn correctly and promptly attended to.

HENRY II A It r E It,

INo. GSO A.XtOII Stxoet,
Manufacturer aud Deafer in

W atoties
Eine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- tl Ware,
AMD

8J Solid Silver-War- e.

ETCH JWELHY.

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 2lij 18 S. EIGHTH ST., PIIIL.AUA.

DIAMOND DEALER & JEYELER,
WATCHES, JEWELRY A SILVER WARE,

vWATOHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

.gChestnnt St.,ff
Owing to tbe decline ot (io d, bas made great re-

daction in price of bis large and well, aisorted stock o

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry,
fcsilverware, Eto

Tb public are respectfully tnvlted to call and examln
our stock before purchasing clsewbero. 1 ii

O. RUSSELL. & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
- llarlDg Increased their facilities (or

FINK WATCH REPAIRING,

Invite tbe attention of the public

All woik w arranted for ooa Tear. CS2fl

BOWMAN & LE0NABD,
fAN0FA CTUBEK8 OF

AKD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Silver and Sllvcr-Platc- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH STREET,

FBIADELPBIA.

Those In want ot SILVER or SILATH-PLATE- D

wAhfc. will tlud It niucb to Ibelr advantage to TlaltourHiOhj!. Leioie niakmg ibeir purubaaes. Our loiu
eiferitLce In tbe muuiacture ot tbe above kinds IS
fcoods mi. Lit s us to ceiT compeiitlon.

t e keep no atoOi but those wlilcn are of tbe FIRST.
Oi.A 88. all ot our own make, and will be sold at reduced
prices. ft MS

COAL.

JAMES O'BRIEN
SEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
BY TBE CARGO OR eiBGLK TOR,

Yard, Ercad Street, fcelow Fitzwater.
lias constantly on band a competent supply of til

alore snperior Coal; sui able for fauu.y use, to
which he calls the attention of his friencU and tbe
iubno generally.

Ordo'is lelt at tio. 206 South Fifth street, Ko. SS

Couth beventeentb street, or through Despatch oi
l oci Ofl.ce, promptly attended to. '.

A BUPKRIOB QUALITY OJT BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 1 6

JJAZLETON LEHIGH COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

H. V. PATHICK & CO.
No. 3C4 NORTH BROAD . STREET,

Would eolfcit oroen for tb above Coal, which the;
have always on hand, together with thvir celebrated

825 suiwtiin

RE'BROKEN SCHUYLKILL COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The best LI HIGH and 8C111YI.KILL COAL, pre

pureu cxprekt v lor laml v ueo, consianily on baud In
my I aid. .No irjil CALLOW UILi. trte unuercovcr
de lveied on short notice v.ell acrccneo, and p eked flree
ol siatc, at i be lowest oafh prices. A trial will secure

our custom.
JOHN A. WILSON,

SuccoBsor to W. L. PoV K.
Fmi.ADKi.rniA. Autust ltitifi. 0 266m .

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

H A H N E S S . '

A LARGK LOT OF NEW UNITED STATES
WAbON HAEES8, 2,4 and 6 hor?e. Also, parts
of IlAKNKijtj, SADDLES, COLL.AK3, II A L

I'KltS, etc., bought at tbe rccout Uovernmeut sales
to be sold at a rroat sacrifico Wbolosalo or Hotail.
Tofretlicr wltb our usual assortmout of

SADDLERY AND SADDLERY HARDWARE.

WILLIAM S. IIANSELL & SONS,
21 Ko. Ill MARK J". T Slreot.

PARASOLS AT l'2o, $1-5- $V16, AND

S2. bllkBun Vmbrellas, H-IO-
, I SO, J 1-

M 11. UIAOBI
lSirlm

"
. il S. EICiUTU Swoet.

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE

OF

JayCooioi&G).
113 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A,'

Dealers in all Government Securitiw,

OLD 5-- 2 Os WAITED .

IN EXCHANGE FOU NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wantei

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Coll e. 8t Bought and Bold oa Oom-mfss- fo

. 9 mm
bpcclsl huslnfFSSCcoromodatlons resftTed for ladle.

'
N A T I O N A L

BANK OP THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street;

PHILADELPHIA.
r

The late management having relinquished their entir
control and tnterest In this Bank, the bustnees Is now
being cenducted under the followlngentlrelr

9

NEW MANAGEMENT.
DIRECTORS.

JOSETH T, BAILEY,
Of Bailoy A Co., Jewellers.

EDWARD B. OKNE,
Of J F. & tc B. Orne, Dealers In Caroetlagi.

NATHAN H1LLES,
President ot the Hecond National Bank.

rYIU 1AM LEVIES,
Ot Myers Eivlen, Flour Factors.

OSGOOD WELSH,
Of 8. A W. eUh, Commission Uerchanta,

BEKjAMfN ROWLAND. Jr.,
Of a. Bonlanu, Jr., A Uicther, Coat Merchant.

SAlfUtL A. BtSPUAaf.
Of Samuel Blspham & Son, Whosale Grocers

WILLIAM II. BUAWfl,
Late Cashier of the Central National Bank.

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM LI. EHAWN.

CASHIER,
JOSEPII P. MUMFORD,

Late of the fhlladelphla National Bank. 9

5-20- S,

7 3-l-Os,

1881s,

1040s,.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVENS BROTHER,
Ko. 40 S0UIII THIRD ST.

TILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS.
No. 3G South THIRD St..

Government Securities Bought and Sold

August 7.30s,
And Old s,

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 1865,

And tbe new Bonds delivered Immediately.

CITY LOANS SOUGHT AND SOLD.
9 263ru

). 8. SEC O I T I E S.

A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST., 3 NASSAU 8T.f
PHILADELPHIA. j KEW TORE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

HERE AND IN NEW Y01;K. U 1

V A N T E 13 ,
m

NOVEMBER COUPONS,
FOR WHICH THE HIGHEST PRICE WILL BE

PAID, AT

JAY C00KE l CO'S,

Nos. 112 and 114 8. THIRD St.
10 8 tlO 31 ,

)AVIES & BROTHERS.
'No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS ANO JJltOKEllS.
BUT AND SELL

UNITED STATES BONDS, 1881s, S 10s, 10 tils.
k UNITED STATES 7 iLb issuta

CEBTIFICATES OF INDkB i'EONE.
llercantlle Paper, and loans on Collatesin negotiated.
Stocks Bought nd Sold on Commission. 1 II

5--20 coupons
DDE NOVEMBER 1, BOUGHT BY

STERLING,- LANE & CO.,
BANK. BBS,

86U61 So,' 110 South TU1BD S trout.


